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8th Annual One Night of Gospel Event Benefits Chapters Health Foundation
Benefit Concert Presented by Southern Homes Features CrossFire Quartet

TAMPA, FL (February 28, 2020): Presented by Southern Homes to benefit the Chapters Health

Foundation, One Night of Gospel has been a welcome community event for the last seven years. This
year’s concert will take place at Lakes Church formerly First Baptist Church at the Mall on Thursday,
March 19, 2020 with main doors and concessions opening at 4:30 p.m. The benefit concert
features CrossFire Quartet with special musical guests Jacob Kluttz and Homeland Revival Band. The
concert begins at 6 p.m. One Night of Gospel supports the work of the Good Shepherd Hospice Bethany
Center for Grieving Children and kidsPACK.
Prior to the event and during intermission, concert goers can enjoy fellowship in the concourse area, visit
with local vendors, purchase event t-shirts and select from various food options. General admission
tickets are $10 in advance; $15 at the door.
Tickets can be purchased online by clicking here. Additionally tickets may be purchased in advance at the
concert site, Lakes Church formerly First Baptist Church at the Mall, located at 1010 E. Memorial
Boulevard in Lakeland or at the Good Shepherd Hospice Lakeland Hospice House located at 3450
Lakeland Hills Boulevard in Lakeland. Will call will be available at the door. Sponsorship packages are
still available.
For more information or to register, contact Chapters Health Foundation at (863) 583-3641.
About Southern Homes
Since 1991, Southern Homes has been devoted to building quality new homes of superior design. With stellar customer service
rating and business longevity, Southern Homes has been proven as “A Neighbor You Can Trust.”
About Good Shepherd Hospice
Good Shepherd Hospice, an affiliate of Chapters Health System, is a community-based, not-for-profit organization that
supports approximately 4,000 patients each year in Polk, Highlands and Hardee counties as they face the challenges of
advancing age and illness. Since 2008, the organization has been accredited by The Joint Commission, the nation’s premier
healthcare accrediting body and in 2017 was awarded deemed status. To learn more, visit www.chaptershealth.org, like us on
Facebook or follow us on Twitter and LinkedIn.
About Crossfire Quartet
Crossfire is a combination of many years of Southern Gospel music experience. This amazing group has traveled the world
over, telling people about Jesus and His saving power! In today’s world of divisiveness and angst we believe that only in Christ
Jesus will you find peace. He is not a divider but a comforter, not a hater but a healer, and not a warrior but a welcomer.
Crossfire brings the reality of life to the stage. How a relationship with Christ enriches, encourages, and undergirds us for
success in this life and eternity.
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About kidsPACK
With a mission to help make sure that no child goes hungry kidsPACK is a non-profit organization supported by local
community leaders and volunteers that are committed to improving the lives and opportunities of children. When this initiative
was started before the 2011-2012 school year, they fed 449 homeless or hungry children in 31 Polk County public
schools. The 2012-2013 school year, the project expanded their program to include Hillsborough and Hardee County, where
they have been approved by local public school administration and oversight. Today, the project is in all three counties, Polk,
Hillsborough and Hardee where they have fed more than 1,700 children in 73 different schools.
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